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Mantreal Stock Market1
MONTREAL STREET ADVANCES TO

309-GOOD GBNERAL BUYING-
MARKET CLOSES STRONG.

The feeling at the opening of the mîarket
wus nuch bettet ;,nu yesterday. Canadian
Pacifie and Street Rà.iiway were both deult
ini largely at advancod pricos, tho latter *pen.
ing at 307 and seiling up to 309%; the for-
mer opening at 961 and advancing te 97J.
Ail stocks which have advance-' to-day
should be sold on balges, as no deubt l)eriodi-
cal nttacks on the mnarket will be nmade.
In the rniing issues War Eagle was strong,
advancing ta 373, and Repubiic sold at 129.
The market clesed streng with the -Dxception
of Montreal Street, which hiad every indica-
tion of seiling off again.

Can Pacifie wvas strong in Lendon,and that
strength was refiectcd hare. Oppuing sales
were ut 96Ï, it advanced te 97*, reactcd te
97, anid finally ciosed at 97j, with buyers
bidding 97 and sellArs asking 973. The
trading was quito active, 1,225 shares being
sold.

Montreai Street-The bears ivore disap-
pointed this merning at the advance :n this
security. They were very buxuptieus yes-
torday, bots being freiy znad.,ô Liîat the
stock would si down te 250. Much ta
their diague., it opened at 307, and instcad
of weakeni.xg, it advanced te 309j, the
ciosing sale being mnade at 309. \Vo w<nuld
neot be at ail surpr'sed te se it roect, how-
ever. Evorything favors the bears. But
they are allowing theniselves te be carried
away with their feelings and niagnify miner
maatters, such as Boit Line and Park &

Island coertitiiun ixitu nxlukixtains. Ve all
krew that the ev4.iÂjtitiunl fruiii tluît. roada
will net afl'vct the earuiings of the rond oe
particlo, and if il were net for the fact of
" tight muney, wvhich is i eally thet keu te
the wlîole situation, the beurs wouldl have a
liard tiune forcing 'Montreal Street down.
The sales consistcd cf 950 shares cf the old
anti 205 of the new, the closing quotatiens
being 308J te 309 for the old, and 305J te
3061 for the new.

Toronto Rails-There wvas à botter feeling
in Rtails this xnorning. Opening sales were
made at an advanco cf 1 point ov'er the close
yesterday, and the bulk cf the trading was
done betwoen tliis price aud 1151, at whieh
the last sale w-as miade. The earnings fer the
2 lst show an increase cf $'468.82 oeor last
year ' and %ve expect wlien warxn wenther
sets iii for good te sec the earniings ixicroase
steadily. The trading cousistod cf 505
shares and the closing quotatiozîs we) 115J
tu 1151.

Royal Elctrie ivas lightly ticaît in; only

t0he cls being s01d, aIl at an advanee over
tecoeyesterday cf frein one te two

points. The annual meeting of this coin-
l)any will be quite an interi.sting one, and
the fight which startod st 1h11, wvill nîost
likeiy bo resuined and fiuislied. It is re-
ported that the earniugs for the year just,
about euiding wil' net bc se good as the pre-
vieus eue, but as the directers tlîcmsoves
-were net agreed hLst year as te the carunngas
cf the comnpany, Soune centending that their
carugs were eighteen lier ccnt., other.i lms
than eight, it will be rather a difficult inatter
te determno, until this kunotty preî>icm is
solved, wliat proportion the earnings this
year wviIl bear to last.

Richelieu & Ont was steady, ail sales
being mnade at 112. Only 13-q sharc-.9 woe
disposed cf sud it closed 112 te 112-'t.

Wt Bagle war, strong. Opening sales
lirt- Made at 372itt which priee 3500shares
changed bandas. On sales of 1000 sasres iL
advanced to 373, reaeted again for another
1000 tu 372, and finally closed ut 3"13: tho
bid anti asked being 373 te 374.

Republie advanclxd ever yesterdays close.
Only 2750 shares were sold ail at 129, the
closing quetatiens beiug 129 te 129J. Tho
news frein the mine cont:uîîea very good
and purchasers around preseut figures ivili
niake handsomeq profits.

The balance of the trading consisted cf
sales cf 50 aliares Duluth comnmun at 5, 80
Cern. Cal>le at 184, il Bell Tel. at 1SI, and
150 Dom. Cotton ei d at 109.

MORNINQ SALES.
Can. Pac.-200, 96t. 100, 961. 150, 97. 75, 97j.

20b, 97. 500, 97J.
Montreal Street Ry-25, 307. 25, 3079. l1_)5,

307e. 25, 307J. 2,32079. 125, 307J. 50, 308.
25. 30qf. *25, 30818. 25, 309. 15, 309J. 75, 309.
150, 3091. 10, 3094. 2-5, 309. 100, 3081. 100,

309.
Royal Eleetric-25, 182. 50, 1821. 25, 182.
Toronto Railway-s5 1154. 1044, 115j. 100,

1154. 5, 115. 10, . 175, 1151
War Egle-500,37-2. 1000, 373. 1000, 372.

1000, 3i73.
New Montra Steet-5, 307. 150, 305J. 50,

306.
Richelieu & Ont-50, 112. 38, 112. .50, 112.
Republic Mining Co-2750, 129.
Duluth Com-5O, 5.
Commercial Cable-SO, 184.
Bell Tel.-10, 181. 1, 181.
Dom. Cotton xd-150, 109.

A14TERNOON BOARD.
The market contiuued 9trong. Thero was

good buying iii Montreal Street and Pacifie
was bought for Louden account. Moutreal
Street will prebably ell higher, thon look
eut for reaction. Royal Eloctrie advanced
on sinail sales te 185, sud Gas declinped te
199.

AFTERNXOON SALES.
Canada Pacifie-1325, 97. 50,97J.
Montreal Gas-50, 200. 40, 200. 100, 199à.

(Coutinued onpage 2.)
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